Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone prevents testicular atrophy in golden hamsters exposed to a short photoperiod: temporal difference in effectiveness of administration of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone.
Exposure of male golden hamsters to short photoperiods of 6 h light: 18 h darkness led to testicular and accessory sex organ atrophy in 5 weeks. Short photoperiods also significantly depressed serum levels of LH, FSH, prolactin and testosterone in samples obtained by decapitation, but not in samples collected on the preceding day under ether anaesthesia. Injections of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LH-RH) at 09.00 h (lights on) or at 15.00 h (lights off) prevented testicular regression when compared with hamsters receiving injection vehicle only. However, the hamsters receiving LH-RH injections at lights on had significantly greater testicular weight and accessory sex organ (seminal vesicles and coagulating glands) weight and testosterone concentration than those receiving LH-RH at lights off. No increase in testicular weight was observed in hypophysectomized male hamsters given the same LH-RH injections and the same lighting regimen. These results indicate that LH-RH alone can prevent, at least partially, testicular and sex organ atrophy and increase serum testosterone concentration by stimulating release of LH and FSH in hamsters exposed to short photoperiods, involving temporal difference of LH-RH action. Further implications of the results are discussed.